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_In the afternoon of October 6 an exciting con-
gress ended with a panel discussion dealing with the
subject of “Healing periods between technical pos-
sibilities and biological limits“ which was moder-
ated by Priv.-Doz. Dr Dr Steffen G. Köhler, Berlin.
Some six hundred participants—dentists, dental
technicians and dental practice team members from
Germany and other countries—met at the congress
center of the Düsseldorf Hilton Hotel. For two days
and in 20 expert panels and more than 30 work-
shops, hands-on courses and seminars they had the
opportunity to inform themselves about current
standards and trends in the field of implant den-
tistry as well as about practice hygiene, practice
management, periodontics and facial subcuta-
neous injection techniques. This large variety of

subjects was one of several reasons why the Inter-
national DGZI Congress again was able to set stan-
dards. With participants and speakers from 16
countries DGZI could demonstrate that it has been
most successful in the past few years in intensifying
and strengthening international commitment.
Based on its cooperation with implantological ex-
pert societies in the USA, Asia, the Arab region and
Europe, DGZI today is part of a worldwide network
of more than 11,000 implantologists, as its President
Dr Friedhelm Heinemann emphasized in his opening
speech.

In the subsequent scientific program the focus
was on “Technical possibilities and biological limits“.
It was pointed out that the fast technical develop-
ment in the field of implant dentistry, the continu-
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Annual Congress of DGZI in 
Düsseldorf was again a great 
success On October 5–6, 2007, the 37th International Annual Congress of DGZI was held in

the congress center of the Düsseldorf Hilton Hotel. The general theme was “Implan-

tology ? biological principles and technical possibilities”. Experts from Germany and

abroad discussed the questions of the future of implant dentistry with 600 partici-

pants.
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ous introduction of new implant designs, surfaces
and materials including computer-aided diagnostic
and planning methods may occasionally give rise to
the impression that the constant technical im-
provement of implant systems and auxiliary mate-
rials will invalidate even basic biological principles.
As innovative as the technical advancements may
be—they cannot overrule the basic biological prin-
ciples of osseo- and periointegration of implants
nor can they abolish the basic functional laws of im-
plant-supported restorations. Nevertheless, the ex-
perience made over decades can be used to con-
stantly improve our understanding of these
processes and optimize the implantologist’s surgi-
cal/prosthodontic procedures, also by benefiting
from modern technical possibilities, and to find so-
lutions that are still closer to nature. And yet—
mother nature will only let us outwit her to a certain
limit, and many problems which we thought had
been solved turned out to be much more persistent
in the long-term prognosis than we had assumed. 

In the main podium lectures on Friday afternoon,
first Prof Dr Jürgen Becker, Germany, presented re-
search results with ultrahydrophilic or BMP coated
implant surfaces. Dr Ophir Fromovich, SR, discussed
cases for the use of the Nobel Active implant system,
whereas Prof Dr Reiner Biffar, Germany, focused on
implants with cantilever restorations as a compul-
sory or voluntary exercise. In the ensuing special
panels dealing with implant prosthodontics, sur-
gery, laser treatment, etc. some 40 speakers from
the fields of science and practice presented their
cases and the results of their research.

On Saturday the congress first concentrated on
computer-aided diagnostics and case planning (Dr
Stefan Hümmeke, Germany), once more on the use
of ultrahydrophilic surfaces (Dr Steve Barker, UK)
and the myth of immediate implantation (Dr Achim
Schmidt, Germany). Then the next series of presen-
tations dealt with surgical and prosthetic subjects.
Dr Eric van Dooren, Belgium, discussed all-ceramic
restorations and Esthetic Dentistry, Prof Dr Werner
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Götz, Germany, spoke about the effect of inflam-
mation on bone loss in cases of periimplantitis. Prof
Dr Thomas Weischer, Germany, discussed complica-
tions in implantology and the respective crisis man-
agement.

The afternoon series of lectures with contribu-
tions by Dr Raphael Serfaty, France, Prof Dr German
Gomez-Roman, Dr Friedhelm Heineman and Priv.-
Doz. Dr Rainer Buchmann (all three Germany) again
dealt with the full band width of implant dentistry.

The highlight and worthy conclusion of the con-
gress was the panel discussion mentioned above
with German experts Prof Dr Heiner Weber, Prof Dr

Christoph Bouraul, Prof Dr Werner Götz and Dr Dr
Martin Bonsmann, which was not very controver-
sial but rather covered the congress theme in its full
breadth. 

With the theme of its 37th International Annual
Congress “Implantology? biological principles and
technical possibilities“ DGZI very successfully took
up crucial questions relating to the future of im-
plant dentistry and pointed out the development
trends in the discussion between science and prac-
tice.

The evening event in Roncalli’s Apollo Varieté
was completely booked out and great fun._
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